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WHELAN 6 YEOMANS * THIRTY-FOURTH BATTERY 
ORDERED TO COMPLETE 

MOBILIZATION BY WEDNESDAY

capital surrendered. Belfort, a fort
ress isolated on the eastern frontier 
of France near the Swiss border, held 
out against all assaults from Septem
ber till the middle of February. Been 
then surrender came only because of 
direct orders from the French Gov
ernment.

By February 15 the war was virtu
ally over. France had to cede to Ger
many Alsace and Lorraine, and pay an 
indemnity of $1,000,000,000. The de
feat of the French was directly due to 
the completeness of German 
zation, and the inefficiency of 
istration under the Third Umpire of

the Neutrality of Belgium, Switzerland, and Luxemburg Was cü^Thad heSTât'a^4ïd rtJuiïn 
Respected-Plan of Campaign to March on Paris-The Present had* » toT*
Course Seems to be to Advance on the French Capital Rapidly- Germ^^r*?/^*^ <£nt?£t

I with the present war, was the Jact 
that the neutral territories of Luxem
burg, Belgium^ and Switzerland were 
respected. Once indeed, a French ar
my, hemmed in by the Germans was 

, . . . . _ . ... ... , . . forced into Swiss territory, but it was
Lot 1 and 2, 168 acreai in the 5th Cod The last occasion on which French vance of the first and second German immediately disarmed and the men 

■WJW etffht room brick Tyegdinag», ovor 100 acres clay loom and Germans met in conflict was armies, Bazaine began a retreat to- became something like prisoners ofnaMO.-Cp-to-dstj eight ^room,^ brick 8 «aes bomb, and 'maple forty-tour yeais ago in the Franco- fard fari"’ °“Au^S* 16’ J«=tor- wa,. But in 1670-71 France and Cer-
nvs timber, small orchard, balança in Russian War That war united Ger- tuBate^* ,the Frencb tr^P°rt ar! ”«"7 were the only two Bnropean na-

K^nt SML pasture, well fenced and watered, 'Fru8S,a“ W ' W“ “ „ rangements were eo cumbersome that tions involved in war, and the public
minutes from Front Street. £rge ’hesoment barn with cement many .into an empire, made France a the army could not go much faster opinion of the rest of Europe counted

«4WW—Solid brick house George St., Goor, windmill for barn, silo, etc republic, and transferred Alsace and than 5 miles a day. The German for something.
~ «J <■*. <»-, U. F,..a LU» G.,- jg I

detn convenlencea *”?e ^***™e[V with or without crop on eaey terme. Wittu" £tve ™ee Irth the vanguard of the second army, '
*** *oeated *ome to Apply Whelan and Yeomans/ the declaration of war the German that of the head'of Bazaihe’acolumns

the city. PPJ ^ armies and defeated, captured, or gt Marg ,e Tour., A reckless cavalry
A bargain at $2800 on Dunbar Street, Blacksmith shop and wood-working \ ■B“t UP. t™nà char«e by thc German heavy cavalry

sight room brick house with ver- shop with all up-tedate machinery "ally al* II* and mrotof at®PPed. the French advance. Two
antes, modern conveniences, elec- for carrying on business, drilling It was one of ®b®^®®* J* m days later, at Gravelotte, the second
trie light and «a», lerge lot 65x100, machines, planers, etc. This place *eiVTe great warf.lnJr*;® 7; - Germans engaged the whole French
with bars. Land suitable (or gar- for sale at a bargain on easy' Th‘îf1ue?c*Br0ft *^e Ga”“^Pa.TL , Jj force in a pitched battle. Thc Gar
dening. Seven minutes’ walk from terms Good reasons for selling. Ap- primarily to effective organization, and man Guards by a frontal attack, drove

Front street. Apply to Whelan and ply to Whelan & Too mans. - and a carefully worked-<»ut plan of in the French centre, and Prince Fred j
Teomana. 2$ Bridge St. j campaign. For ten years before the orick Charles was able to march up I Will Captain E. D. O’Flynn with
TwhL» brisk *-___  Mill Street lately B,K lelMd °® bay shore, .brick house ! [irst !hot ®£ tbe *h» M laIEe bodies to threaten the French Lieutenants Bichard D. Fenton and

,“rt“ sa» -™i affisaa.rasass stasassasiisrt r
suitable for Ujery «r boa ding « I w acre farm 4th Cbo. of Thorlow, 1 ot campaign against an enemy with Metz, while the other armies hundred and twenty men, to do ser-
Decp lot 60 foot frontage. atory frame house, usd two buss whom they saw a conflict was inevit- pr^ed on post that point into France vice for the Motherlind? This is the

.A.7c£FaaM'.<..-. mtrmr* Pram* 1 aere orchard, all kinds of fruit able. Two objects were aimed at in proper aljrm the road td Paris. question in the minds of the members
« J.. .nZlr kitchTu 8 SCTea I» »U wheat balance #*U . the plan of campaign against France. y ^ t'he ^me time Marahal Mac- of the Iiegiment.
61IJht iid o^Tfor cooking 1*»^! aU firet-cia* soil. twV to defeat the French armies in the Mahon and the Emperor Napoleon had Lt. C*L L. W. Marsh stated this

-t|aîfV.n*G tor o°o ng wells and well fenced. Easy term» I field- »nd march on Paris. These rallied an arm7i and were marching morning Jhat he had offered to the
til m first class reps . Apply Whalen and Yeoman» . doubtless are the objects of the pre- relieve Metz. They turned to a- divisional commander one company

Fine up-to-date frame bouO M.Oml ......w-”-..,,v German army in its campaign a- v<tfd the «cond German army, and ran equq,^ up to war strength for ahy
8t. Jamba St., largt verandah, hard- 11$ acre farm 2nd Cotu eMoey, alt giunst France. - ---- right iriio -th*1*third German army. eertice. . fîte-l ofiicera are Capt. O’-
wood floors throughout, electric good work land, well watered and In the early summer of 1870, the ™ be Germans converged on them from Flynn and Ln-uta. Ketcheson at:d Pon-
light and bath. Largo lot, Whelan fenced. 10 room frame house, I Emperor Napoleon III., seeing that a twQ eideg and the French caught like ten. There will be no difficulty In
and Teomana. ' barns sheds, stables, drive heiae, war with Germany was a probability ra^g jpi d itraa^kt Sedan, had to sur- raising the requisite number of men

•oiAA—Aiuu oi.ui » atorv frame ete » 8 KrM orchard. of the near future, made tentative rend-»r | as last evenitig over one hundred new
10 rooms electric light and '__ _ overtures to Austria and Italy for an That' ended the first stage of the men volunteered besides over two** $4,000 for 100 acre farm, lot 30, 3rd alliance against Prussia. Negotiations pranco-Frussian war The Germans hundred of the regiment.

a-vLp^me bmise with large let 00,1 Thurlow. 6 room frame house were well under way, and a plan of fc 9upcrior organization, and a well j The three officers above mentioned
e,wT.r?ite Tc^manz Btreet "‘h 8°^°: ^ v30*5? ^ be«‘”rOTfhly sketch- dirked out r1 m of campaign, by .per- an full of enthus.asm over thc pro*-

Wezt »«e X coman. n and 22x62; drive ho-.ee 22xz7. 4 ed out. when Bismarck and Holtke de fe(.tion in detaik which enabled their pect
$2,000- 2 story, f room briek Jhouec wells all good water; 10 acres cided that the time had come to strike mon to march three miles to the I

cgw., .w *
$6» 00-Five acre Mock near Albert ‘““d . one mile They had calculated the weakness of There remained only a few troops shut

College, just outside eity limite For efllw and^h*nreh° Run™ their opponent They knew that un- «I» in various frontier fortresses, not-particuiar. apply 1» Whelan * Yeo- V^S de, theThird Empire the French Gov- ah.y^andMarshal^ai^and

. , . ^ ____ , , in t,U wbeat Easy terms. ernment had been corrupt and uieffi- w.lg open jt lo<>knd as if France was
18 room briek bonne, corner Hleeeker cient They knew that the French „h„piv crushed Bv the middle of

Ave., end hlyera St. both, electric $7,000—Township Huntingdon, 200 troops would take ten days to mob- ge„tember the German armies were
light, gas. etty water and spring acre, clay loam, 126 acres work land Ulze: They knew Austria would not t fore ^ris Ma^a™ Von Kke and
well. Two large building lots and balance wood end pasture land, 2 throw in her lot with Fiance unless and Bismarck hadoverlooked on. fac-
firat class bam. Good terms Ap- good springs, barns 48x30—80x50— France showed signs of being victor- t m th,.ir Jang f(ll tbp co„n,,ost of
plr Whelan * Yeomans. . it?nc basements and cement ious. They resolved to crush France Franc(1 the P«nirit^iL the °French P<‘“in«8- Tbc excited spirits of

llOOO Brick 10-room house, Gommer 'Geer, drive house hog perm, he» before Austria was ready, just ap- ' I citizens of Bellevlfie heard this morn-
Clal 8L, gaa, water and bath, algo implement shed ete , well patently as the Germans today are I ,ng the stirring «trains of “ La Mar-
small ham. Apply to Whelan and fenced and watered and all In, good striving to crush France before Husain Third Republic Established. 1 ecillatse,’1 the great French war song.
Yeomans. repeLr **•» terme can develop .her latent strength. v)l . , T.. , - f played byjs little foreign band Which

BT rrvi V . .. „ ' On July 15, 1670, the order for mo- The establishment of the TMrd Be- .g jn ciijr to-day. This is the flint
* mllL^iîarœ, n aeree' Fourt* CoJQ* billzation went out. The German for- public followed the news of th<? çap- time the music of “Ye Sons of France

•. ”. venaeeon Lake, with ees assembled in three armies—the ture of the emperor. The provisionsi awake to Glory” has been heard inotir
land well fenced ^ under General Stetnmetz in government took steps to call out th- streets. That there was no doubt of

1 s 2rn«L‘‘,‘hr&n 1 ss,‘$5,500-First Cou. Tycndihaga. 100 y', Pru/sia înthesouthm had been phased by the Germans on ------- ♦-------
acres ol good farm land, with 0 their way to Paris held out stubbornly QTftDIIIP AWAV

la supreme command ByAugustt .TonldefendedbyY.OOOmenheld fpr 0 I UKINU AWAY
tSSSè ÎSd ci^nl the Germans bad more than half a tnly 40 uays Vrduix lii ld one for
factmy and tlWM ’roU^ads.^» million inline. On the same date, theiRearty tw<» months. M.zleres d,d not 
Bural^Mail Delivery! at doort...T^aiz French army without 6 " ^ ^ h<> e J^nary,

Zt Ste'lZrl’ th^nThe'leKi Through the montl, of Octdbe,Gam- V}™ merchants of the rity and 
$3,600—First Con. Bungerford, 4 mile, of a plan o^campaign, faced the ger- b<>tta and de Freycinet, leading snrits atefcdy

w* «“ « ïü« «ÿgfe ss ttvx îsv’s.'&asc ssr,x?at>'s,£r x
100 acres en. Kingston road. Fine On August! 2 the first «Mvmi.i. cf aro,lnd Paris wis filled for 60 miles b®.8® ,flveA reserve at a ♦

brick house gad baros One of the the wnrat Saarbrucken resulted in with armed farmers irregulars, franc tâter, date. Although they w.Ul still 4
best situated market gardens close the driving back of à German advance tIfeurs' and German scouting parties continue to buy baker’s bread, they 4
to Belleville and Point Anne mar- ~uard from the first < army The were continually ambushed, and in- feer Prices at some distant date will
kets Would also make a good Ironch ”my was b^dto organiz- dividual Germans killed ^r. Many 06 the merchants are be- ♦
dairy farm. Between 600 and 700 ed and slow-moving to foltow up its I Two new French army corps gatb- ^d in their deliveries, but this
apple trees to tost class condition, advantage. The German army began ”ed on the tine of the Loire, another ^“^^of

____ to annear in force the next dav «nil army gathered in the northwest near ™ lon= as “iey are assurea 01 ■the Fronih forvU môvêLnt h*U-j4bo Altogether the French “very.
$U48^ 3te6r.nd tefv* An Au8ust 5 8 battle at Spich- l^nanaged to rut some bOO.OOG men in
hw in kn eto 1 8^d eren énded in French withdrawal in “«erthelr regjilar army .had
îril. .nd .îrto .toiMO* anMs good order. At the same time in thc been totally disorgaMzed.
Vree. and sman iruit Fall Dlouih. d aouth, the third army, under Crown The Germans heard rumors of what
andllacrosinwheat An weil Prince Frederick, moved forward into £as on. and an army cor pH of -----------------------------------------------------
fell HMD and main tclcnhone Alsace. At-Welssenburg they found , Bavarians advanced on the Loire. They fD loving memory of Hattie Weese,

‘ ’ F ‘ a Fren -.h detachment 4,000 strong and 1 }vere defeated at Coulmiers, near Or- dearly beloved wife of Wesley
Farm 100 acres -lose to city, first almost destroyed it. Two days later, 1 J?a.ns W1‘h jeavy loss or. November 9. Weese of Albury, who departed

class land suitable; for a garden or at Worth, Marshal MacMahons whole 1 Frederick Charles, his troops this life August 8th, 1913.
mixed farming. army .was badly defeated. MacMAh- ^berated by the surrender of Metz on 1

$8,500—Lot 3, 6 Con. Township of Hal. on’s men retreated through the pas- October 28, same up, and on Novem- Dearest mother I thougK you’re gone,
dimand county of Northumberland ses of the Vosges mountains. By Au- r?’ A Wronger German army de- , ,
100 acres clay and sandy loam, 5 ao- gust 10, ten'days after the actual com £<ated the more numerous, but poor y to the year that has rolled by,
ice good orchard, two storey brick mencement of hostilities, the Germans gained French volunteers and milrtia 1 We wai keep ytiur memory aacred
8 room aouze. casement barn, drive had been more or less successful in ?L^a*®e„le captured
shed etc. 7 acres good pine lumber, north, and very successful in the south °rJ^an® an<J cut the French army of
woith about $1,0UC. Well fenced and were slowly driving the French national defence in two.
and watered. flank armies back. The left army, under General Chan-

izn ,k. ------- zy, retreated slowly west and north.Wet Jf X idtl ^ land The ***** to ***** meît^B^^ncv^e^ld

a“d clweba^factories and'staÙwT^ The main French army, 176,000, was mans to a drawn battle. The G^r- 
£2 500 Three miles from citv 9V at Metz< a strong Tortxess near what mans were reinforced by another eorps

$3^00-05 acres “I IT .""Vtl Garde
FjO Good house, barn, and drive ' I Reman,
house. Possess after harvest. £ 1 ® . f, ®.. I™os£ a stand

$4800. Hundred scree. Lot No 12, Con I ^w^ieff tb^CerS!^ f* ^ :
2, Tyendtoaga, 60 aoroa work land, 1 Tf Ibe S kitHT
8 acres sugar bosh, balance pasture. | , o£ the told of battle, but too exhaust-
Barna 3(,x50 and 35x45 new driro *?ti<>w up their advantage. An-
b oil an 24x30 hen house hoe nen ete .Other French army corps, the tWenty-M a’-^i troST’ tw? awry 8 4 f £^8t actually to be, wised during the
about^ 20 apple tire» 1 ! war was added to Chanzy forces" and

itaTÆw! ___ __________________________ ' toferiôr G?™an0fÔÏ^ „■

*» "» •“ —i
oSoScb for two lots east aide of «n armistice.

Ridley Avenue, size 40Ü170 f^t. Splmt^Aorlamenesauyoor^orezt I
$125 esch for twe good building lets H linl 1/ALlll h

40x174, on Bidley Avoaos, next to SPAVIN CURE
•VK ivum.li at,».. a has mvail many thousands of doUan in horse|75 each—North Celemsn 8treeD flesi, by eatiiely curing these ailment*.

'ota. ISllHl ^ _ ' $| ;|| ' ” ' IggÉ
$600—Frame, seven-room house, Ca 

the rise street. Apply to Whelan &
Yeomans.

UAL ESTATE AGENTS

Offer the Following Properties for Sale

HOUSES FOR SALE $$000-80 acres, let 92, Con. 2 Amel- 
lasburg, good frame houae, barns, 
drive house, ete. All well fenced 
and watered; plenty of fire wood. 
5 acres orchard, about 60 acres of 
work land, flttil clay loam.

«3000 00 tor 7»aero farm near Wall- 
Mjdjga Clay .and sandy loam mil 
Weed Cor number of yearn Spring 
creek and never-tailing well Good 

Two storey eight room house 
floor in cellar Two beae- 

—rns Drive-house, miehinery 
ete. Seed fruit. WU1 aeU 

and crop if required 
Good terme Apply Whelan 4 Yeo-

$800—fltrachan street, 7 room house 
In good repair. City water In tease, organi-

admin-ou laide shed.
$1600—Two storey trame houae. South 

flnimrli Street, water and ga*i and 
water heating. Large 1st with Medical Inspection by Capt. 

Dr. Tennent to Begin'
Unit to be Preserved 

if Possible

ter».

*" 1300-One and one halt storey frame 
double houae, Pinnacle St, large lot,
ot| water. Long In Preparation— Germany Had Been Massing Arms and 

Men 1er Years Before the Attack.<11800 Sefid briek houae, Bleeeker Ave. 
three minute# walk to G. T. .Ht
«tariotk Large lot. Will ; make

ibearding house.

Off to the War! Is the universal question on the streets* in 
hotels and in the homes of Belleville. This was the question 
fired at an artilleryman this morning and he laughed and noted 
the orders received ths morning.

Mobilisation orders came this morning to the officer In com
mand of the Thirty-Fourth Battery. Mayor Rierdon and Lient. 
Dr. Gilbert. They were sent by the Adjutant General, Ottawa. 
Their purport was to open ap the Thirty-Fourth Artillery Arm
ouries for enrolment voluntarily for all ranks. Accordingly the 
Armouries will be open from now on, beginning to-night until 
Tuesday evening from 1 to 4 pjn. and 7 to 830 p.m.for all thqse 
who desire to enlist for the purpose of passing the medical in
spection, which will be conducted by Capt. Tennent, M.D* of the 
Army Service Corps.

This enlistment, when completed will be forwarded to Ot
tawa. There the applicants will be selected. Individuality of 
units will be preserved as far as possible. That means that the 
battery will if possible remain as a battery provided enough men 
are enlisted and chosen.

",ette SAMMS*
The full strength will be about 160 men and 166 horses.
After the selection, the men will mobilize near Quebec.
The Ammunition Column under command of Lieut. Jenkins 

and Sergt. Major Gerald N. Spofford is ordered to stand by.. This 
comprises 160 men and 176 horses, 150 wagons including one 
telephone wagon and one water wagon.

Lt-Col. E. W. Rathbun, commanding the 9th Brigade, R.CJ'. 
A* arrived In town at noon .to-day from his hoase In Deseronto 
to disness mobilization plans with the local officers.

Nearly all the men with the Thirty-Fourth Battery are quali
fied. This battery carried off the honors at Petawawa.

Intense enthusiasm prevails. Married men and single have 
all caught the fire.

r
--------♦——

OFFERS COMPANY 
UP TO WAR 

STRENGTH

out by Wednesday

nesr Albert 
end bsnoy to FRENCH WAR 

SONG HEARD 
ON STREETS

War is the mother of strange hap-
the MASONIC FIELD HOSPITAL.

R. W. Bro. Col. W. N. Ponton received a cable this morning 
from London, England, asking his cb-operation with Bro. Sir 
Frederick William Taylor of the Bank of Montreal as Treasurer, 
in raising immediate funds for the establishemnt of a field Hos
pital, under the organization of Canada Lodge—urgently needed. 
Here is an opportunity for practical contribution to the Empire’s 
storm and stress. Colonel Ponton will gladly acknowledge all 
patriotic donations for this laudable purpose of saving the life 
and alleviating the sufferings of the British soldier and sailor’ 
who is fighting our battles.

“To keep the flag a’ flying 
He’s a’ doing and a’ dying 
Every inch of him a soldier and a man]”

$1.100—Boaghoost house, Olive Street

$1.500—Frame house. Greet 8t. Jam- 
ee Street

«1500—Seven-room frame house and 
store, barn and drive-shete Large 
lot Close to G. T. B. Station on 
St Charles Street Good grocery lo
cation Good terms. Apply to 
Whelan * Teomana 28 30, J-2 

«1100—Flue 7 room frame house with 
gas ai.d water in house good large 
let with shade trees on South St 
Charles Street

BAGS OF FLOUR
$1500—New 2 story, 8 room frame 

house electric light and water, large 
lot. South St Charles Street 

A new 8 room brick house all modern 
conveniences, electric light and gas 
full size cement basement 
minutes from Front Street on North 
John Street

A bargain block of 12 lets on Sidney 
Street

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦❖♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦g*

diary of events leadingFive

TO THE WORLD’S GREATEST WAR. ♦
«

♦ June 28—Austria Crown Prince and Princess shot dead cm Ana- ♦ 
trian territory by a Servian.

♦ July 24—Austria serve» a twenty-four hour ultimatum en Servie. ♦ 
German Foreign Office announces, ‘‘Should another pew- g

ér intervene, Germany will promptly fulfil its doty as ♦ 
an ally.’*

♦ July 25—Russia begins mobilization.
Servia gives a partial, answer to Austria and aaks for ♦

more time. Austria refuses, saying Servian answer Is ♦ 
unsatisfactory.

4 July 26—Britain suggests a conference of mediation, 
g July 28—Germany rejects mediation conference proposal.

Austria declares war on Servie.
♦ July 29—Germany notifies Russia to stop mobilization.

Austrians bombard Belgrade.
♦ July 30—Severe fighting between Austrians and Servians at Lon- ♦ 

Semendria, and PlevUle.

brick$4 0C0 90—Eight-roomed solid
house, just off Commercial 8t , on 
Warhan St, three large lots, finest 
view o’ the bay and harbor In the

♦ ♦
de-

♦
city ♦
1.800—On Sinclair St., fine 7-room 

brick house, with verandah, large 
lot and barn. About 70 foot frontage 
Terms arranged. Apply to Whelar 
A Yeomans. jl-3tdttw
$4000—Large lot on east side of 

Front Street, about 80 foot 
frontage with two houses and oth
er buildings.

$200 each-Burnham Street, 5 lets 
42x132.

$12 per foot—Cor Bridge and McDon
ald Avenue. .Si

>♦IN MEMORIAM ♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦♦you’re not forgotten ♦
♦♦

Till we meet bbeyond the aky.
i —Husband and Family. ♦

Germany gives France and Russia 24 hours to explain ♦ 
mobilization.

♦$350—Albert Street 60x100, West 
side.

$10 per foot -Foster Avenue, Noith 
ot Bridge.

$1,200.-8 room, roughcast house and 
lot, near Albert College and G. T. B 
Easy terms

1125—Dufleirn Avenue, between Pine 
Street and Victoria Avenue, 5 lots 
about! 60 Jlpei frontage

IS00 each, two large lots on Chatham
V6treet
*000—Corner Dundee and Charles 

Streets, 60x88.

$250—Lot 66x135, Ltogham Street 
just north Victoria Avenue.

îhe best factory site to the city about 
6 acres ori bay shore/ good dockage 
and along CN.R. Double frame 
house on ground.

1750—East Moira Street, about 8 large 
lota, also find water power, in good 
repair. An ideal spot for email fao- 
cory

$2 500—Lot 34 Con. 5, Tyendtoafga, 
mile north of Lonsdale, 112 acres, 6 
room frame boose with kitchen 
Drive shed 14x18 ; shed 24x34; barn 
34*54 ; timber for about 12 years’

-------------- ♦

COBOUBC ARTILLERY 
PASSES THROUGH CITY

«♦
British Premier announces postponement of Irish crisis, ♦ 

afld that Britishers are united In face of possible dag- ♦ 
ger.

♦ July 31—Germany proclaims martial law.
Russia announces mobilization Of hex’ land and sea forces ♦

♦ Aug. 1—Germany and Russia break off negotiations 
Italy announces neutrality.
Germany serves untimatum on France.

♦ Aug. 2—Germany declares war on Russia and her troops invade ♦ 
territory, of France, Belgium, Switzerland and Russia. g

French repulse Germans at Petit Croix.
German cruiser bombarde Libau in Russia.

♦ Aug. 3—Kaiser demands that Belgium allow his armies to ereee ♦ 
Belgium hut promises to preserve Re Igiu oofs independence ♦

Belgium appeals to Britain to protect her. ♦
Britain obligates herself to defend the shipping and coasts ♦ 

of France against German fleet.
♦ Aug. 4—Germany declares war on Belgium.

Japs?) announces that it will support Britain if war ex- ' ♦
tends to Far East.

Germany admits "state of war” exista between her*lf and ♦ 
F ranee, ' - ' '

Great Britain delivers ultimatum to Germany.
5-Great Britain declares war against Germany.

German army defeated with heavy loss by Belgians 
liege.

♦ Aug. •—Germany sends an ultimatum to Italy.
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ «4

♦
♦

♦♦
♦The garrison artillery of Cobourg 

passed through Belleville at 4.20 
yesterday afternoon on its way to 
Halifax for garrison duty at a wire
less station on the Atlantic coast, it 
is' thought.

The battery consists ot two forti
fication guns

♦

♦♦
■ ♦■ ♦

North. ♦
------4----------- ♦♦

DONATIONS FOB 
THE SHELTER FOR 

JULY 1914

♦♦

♦now
♦
♦
♦ ♦

The Seige of Paris ♦A Friend, 4 jar fruit, clothing 
Mrs. R. E. Lazier, 2 boxes toys, 

books, clothing, boots 
Mrs. Buchanan, cauliflower, beans 
Mrs. Hale, clothing 
Mrs. Dyer, 3 jars fruit, candy 
Mrs. Jas. Wallace 61-2 doz. bona, 

papers
A Friend, one pair boots 
Women’s Missionary and Ladle»’ 

Aid West Be He ville, » qt beans, can-

Mr. Wilbur Maybee, 3 peck beans

Paris in " the meantime had been 
closely besieged. From September 19 
till January £8 more than a million 
people were abut up. The war had 
been begun by France with no thought 
but of victory, and Paris w*s not pro
visioned for a siege. Food began to

♦♦
♦

♦♦Garnet, Ont, Feb. 25th. 1913. lwreused Keadall’e tjavfa^gte^toJail
iag, canied iff a kick." gn, GbahaU.

♦
♦ Aug.
♦ • ♦

at . *
be scarce before the ♦ ♦

. ♦end of ‘No 
Yet Paris|MR _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _■ j months after that, and it was only

Br.S.4.: CO
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